Alabama Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems Initiative

2002-2004

- Early Learning Commission Report
- Alabama Partnership for Children – birth to five
- Smart Start Plan
- System Mapping
- "Early Learning Left Out", VOICES

ECCS Grant ADPH

Compilation of (12) state plans

- Family & Provider Focus Groups
- (5) Sub-committees
- Research Review
- Technical Assistance
- Data development and analysis

2005-2006

Alabama's Blueprint for Zero to Five

- National School Readiness Indicators Initiative
- Mark Friedman's RBA
- Local community input and priorities
- Children’s Policy Council Needs Assessments
- National and state assessment of best indicators

2006-2008

- (9) State Agency Endorsements
- Regional Children’s Policy Council Meetings (statewide)
- AABCD Developmental Screening Stakeholder Group
- NGA Grant
- ECCS Grant Renewal

Blueprint Advisory Committee